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Our Favourite Travel Tools & Companies 
Save money and create a better trip!

Why We Recommend These Companies 

As full-(me travellers (6 years so far!) we spend a lot of (me booking flights, hotels, and travel 

experiences. The companies we recommend here are the ones we use all the (me, or the ones that have 

given us the most life-changing experiences on the road. If you have ques(ons about any company listed 

here, or another one you’re thinking of using, just email us at hello@myfiveacres.com.

Flights 

Kiwi.com 

Kiwi is always our first stop when we're researching flights, because 

they offer different (more crea(ve) route op(ons than anybody else. 

Plus, we always find the best deals there. 

Click	to	save	money	on	flights	

Hotels / Accommodation 

Booking.com 

I have tried ALL the hotel booking sites, but I keep coming back to 

Booking.com. They always seem to have the biggest selec(on at the 

cheapest prices. Plus, their site is the easiest to use. And, the few 

(mes I've had to contact them for help, their customer service has 

been fantas(c.  

Click	to	find	the	best	hotel	deals	

Airbnb 

Unlike a lot of travellers we know, we rarely use Airbnb. To be honest, 

I really hate their customer service department. But it can be useful if 

you’re going somewhere like Singapore, where the hotel prices are 

outrageous. If you’re new to Airbnb, you’ll get $40 off your first 

booking if you use the link below. 

Click	to	search	for	your	perfect	apartment

mailto:hello@myfiveacres.com
https://www.kiwi.com/deep?affilid=myfiveacresdeeplink
https://www.kiwi.com/deep?affilid=myfiveacresdeeplink
https://www.booking.com/index.html?aid=814459
https://www.booking.com/index.html?aid=814459
https://www.airbnb.com/c/jmountain14?currency=USD
https://www.airbnb.com/c/jmountain14?currency=USD
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Cooking Classes with Cookly  

Cookly makes it easy to find authen(c cooking classes to learn all 

about local cuisine. It will also ensure you can recreate all that 

amazing food when you get home. Plus, you can filter the op(ons by 

vegan and vegetarian menus! 

Click	to	find	the	best	cooking	classes	in	Asia 

Adventures with Intrepid Travel 

Intrepid guides are locals, so they can get you into places and 

experiences that you'd just never find on your own. They focus on 

small local experiences, local transporta(on (no giant tour busses), 

and giving back to the communi(es they travel in. 

Click	to	find	your	next	adventure	with	Intrepid 

Cycling Tours with Grasshopper Adventures 

Grasshopper runs single-day and mul(-day bike tours in Asia with 

small groups and local guides. Get out on two wheels to discover a 

places that few other tourists get to see. 

Click	to	see	Grasshopper's	Cycling	adventures	

Wellness and Yoga Travel on BookRetreats 

BookRetreats is like the Booking.com of the wellness world. Their site 

makes it easy to find and compare retreats so you can find your 

perfect mindful journey. 

Click	to	find	wellness	and	yoga	retreats
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Tours and Activities 
We used to be fiercely independent travellers, preferring to make our own way, rather than go on a 

tour. Un(l we discovered that tours with local guides are like a	backstage	pass	to	the	des@na@on. 

A tour will take you places other tourists don’t get to see, help you learn more about the culture, 

and experience life like a local. If you want to make your travel transforma(onal (or just have more 

fun), start with these companies.

http://www.anrdoezrs.net/links/8358148/type/dlg/https://www.cookly.me/cooking-class/vietnam/
http://www.anrdoezrs.net/links/8358148/type/dlg/https://www.intrepidtravel.com/us/search?country=Vietnam
https://www.grasshopperadventures.com/en/tours.html?country%5B%5D=Vietnam&utm_source=myfiveacres&utm_medium=website&utm_campaign=selfguidedth
http://a.bookretreats.com/friends.php?id=224&url=365
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Ground Transportation 

In Asia, you’ll end up taking the bus and the train a lot. The problem 

is, informa(on is usually scarce and some(mes nobody really knows 

about schedules or routes. 

We use 12go.asia to plan ahead. It shows the best bus, train, and 

even plane routes between most des(na(ons in Asia.  

Click	to	plan	your	trip	on	12go.asia	

Travel Insurance 

If you're wondering whether you need travel insurance, the answer is 

yes! Here are our recommenda(ons. 

World Nomads 

If you’re travelling for less than a year, try World Nomads. It's what all 

our travel blogging friends use and recommend. Plus, they make it 

quick and painless to sign up and easy to make a claim. 

Click	to	get	rates	at	World	Nomads	

Questions? 

If you have any ques(ons about these or other travel companies, give 

us a shout at hello@myfiveacres.com and we’ll help if we can!
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Wishing you  
an amazing trip!

Jane & Stephen

https://12go.asia/?z=2107927
https://www.worldnomads.com/Turnstile/AffiliateLink?partnerCode=my5ac&utm_source=my5ac&source=weblink&utm_content=weblink&path=https://www.worldnomads.com/
mailto:hello@myfiveacres.com

